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To Oppose SEASHA? All Negro Candidates Lose; CAP Heads Go 
To Washington Miss. Voters Pick Williams 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY. Ala. 
--Why did half a dozen 
Community Action Pro
gram (CA P) directors 
from Alabama go to 
Washington last week? 

Members of the group said they went 
to ask the fedenl amce 01. Economic 
Opportunity for local control over anti
poverty programs. 

But a leader of the South East Alaba
ma Self Help Association (SEASHA) said 
the CAP directors were trylng to block 
SEASHA before It has a chance to get 
started. 

"Thls Is their primary motive." 
charged Rullls C. Huttman. treasurer 
of SEASHA--a new, mostly-Negro or
ganization formed to tight poverty 10 12 
Alabama counties. 

"SEASHA Is meant to touch the peo
ple the CAP programs do not touch--the 
very poorest," said Huffman. If SEA
SHA has to check every program It plans 
to sponsor with CAP directors 10 the 12 
countle'l, Huffman sud, "the programs 
that would be most benenclal wouldn't 
be ailowed to come In.'' 

But Miss Mary Grice, president 01. the 
Alabama CAP directors association, 
sud the group wants all "slngle-pur
pose Ilgencles"--Including SEASHA-
to follow a "checkpolnt procedure" for 
another reason: to maintain "raclal 
harmony and equal opportunlty at the 
local level." 

"The South has many problems which 
must be worked out at the local level by 
local people," Miss Grice said. "It ta 
the local people of all races who carry 
the burden of solvtng our problems, and 
I am tired of seeing local people treat
ed as If they were the enemy." 

"Some people • • •  are simply con
cerned with creatiDi 'poverty war
lords' and turning over to them large 
sums of money to use as they please." 

RUFUS C. HUFFMAN 
Miss Grice charged. 

She said the CAP directors oppose 
slngle-purpose agencies 10 counties 
where community action programs are 
under way. 

"SEASHA, for example, overlaps at 
leut seven on-iOlng CAP programs," 
sh. observed. 

aJt some of the seven CAP directors 
10 BEASHA counties said they don't ob
ject to SEASHA--If It avoids duplicating 
local CAP programs and checks with 
local offtclals. 

"OJr main concern Is to know what's 
golng on 10 our counties," said Mont
g omery CAP director CharleS R. Shel
don, a member 01. the group that VIsit
ed Washington. "The SEASHA people 
stopped 10 at my ofnce onceand lnvlted 
me to a meetlng. But they never told 
me where It was--and they haven't been 
back since." 

Two CAP directors who didn't iO to 
Wuhlnglon -- Charles L. Weston 01. 
Barbour-Dale-Henry and Gene Schroe
der of Bullock-Plke-Cottee--sald they 
are ready to approve any worthwhile 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
JACKSON, Mlss.--Almost every Ne

gro leader has been asked at one time 
or another, "Where did the Necro vote 
go In the state-wide races?" There 
have been no soUd answers. 

The Mlsslsslp�1 Voters League was 
formed last June, with representatives 
from most of the counties, for the pur
pose of screening state-wide candidates 
and deCiding whom to support. 

In the Aug. 8 primary, the voters 
league supported WllUam L. Waller for 
governor, as a favor to the NAACP's 
Charles Evers, a member of the 
league's executive committee. Waller 
twice prosecuted Byron de la Beckwith 
for the 1963 slaylng of Evers' brother, 
Medpr. 

But last Monday night In Fayette. 
Evers endorsed Wllllam Winter for 
governor In the run-off. 

The Negro vote was probably more of 
a factor 10 the lieutenant iOvernor's 
r ace. The voters league supported Roy 
Black 10 the first primary, and without 
Negro votes Black might have loat his 
place In the run-orr to Paul Johnson. 

After the Aug. 8 election, however, 
the voters leallle found out that Black 
had moved lnto Johnson's campaign 
headquarters. The league felt that 
Johnson must have been supportlng 
Black, and would Influence him If he rot 
elected, So the voters league supported 
Charles Su11lvan 10 the run-off. 

But there may well have been some 
disputs about this among Negro leaders. 
Evers, at the rally 10 Fayette, was still 
supporting Black. 

The Mississippi Freedom Democrat
Ic Party, which Is strong In Holmes 
County and some others, urged black 
voters to stay away from the polls untll 
the general election Nov. 7. But ob
servers feel that some Necroes 10 
Holmes County must have voted, be
cause Mrs. Hazel Brannon Smith, a 
white liberal. got Into tht run-off. 

Strikers in Selma Ask 
Recognition of Union 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA, Ala.--"I went on strike to 

get a union 10 here, because I telt It 
would help out a whole lot," said Robert 
Nunn, "There were a lot ofuntair thlngs 
golng on," 

Nunn Is one of the people on strike 
against the Laura Industries raincoat 
plant In Selma. The goal of the strike-
now 10 Its fourth week--Is to force the 
company to recognize the Internatlonal 
Ladles Garment Workers UDlon at the 
plant. 

Why are the workers strlklng for rec
ogn1Uon, lnstead of rolng through relll
lar channels and appeal1Di to the Na
tlonal Labor Relations Board? 

A union organizer said It mlCht take 
from nine months to three years to get 
recognltlon through c:tnclal proce
dures. "By that time, everyone Is 
scattered to the four wlnds," he said. 

The
"
organ.aer said 95% of the work

ers had signed cards to Joln the uniOllo 
Strike leaders claimed last week that 
375 employees--85% of the work force 
--were staying away from their joba. 

Nunn and other workers talked about 
the company practices th.y considered 
unfair. "For Instance," said Nunn, 
"when people would run Into real trou
ble 10 the mornlnc ptUnc to work, and' 
they'd be a few minutes late. they'd jIuIt 
be flred," 

Mrs. lAona Bowdeo, another Itrlker. 
laid the company doesn't pay compen
sation when a worker Is Injured, "I 
burned my hand around June or so, aneS 
In September a roller f.ll 011 my ankle." 
she said. 

"They called me 10 to the offtce to sign 
a paper to get money for the Injur)o. r 
ran on down there and s1gne4-ttlat PIPIr. 
but they never paid me a 1h111io" 

Oth.r workers compla1Aed 01 be1D( 
called by their nut Dam.. over the 
loud-speak.r system. and 01 beartllC 
aDDouncementa ov.r the lpeaker that 
people had been ftred. 

Th. company hU an inc.ntlveaystem 
--paylnC a worker more If he went over 
his production quota--but the systam ta 
mMD11111 .... the .trlkers aaleI. Mrs. 
Bowdell said the quotu ftre eob1ch that 
"no one coold ever malee procllctlOll 
anyway." 

Company ot1lc1ala J'etuaed to com
ment 011 the Tlorkera' cbar .... C1t 
on boW the strlk. wu atr.ctlnf boa-

PICKETERS IN SELMA 

Ine8l. But the strikers .ald the 
walt-out wu hurUnc the company. 

''If they don't start malting some 
ralDcoata ,00II," laid OIMIworktr. "that 
place lOIn' to start losing a whole lot 
of mOllty." 

"I bMrd from a c1rl y.sterday that 
they buely pt out productlOll at all ov.r 
tbtre any more." aald Nunn. "There 
were labels sewed on the wroac side, 
faclDgs OIl the Wl'0DI side. everyth1Jlc." 

• 

Tbe Itrlker. aald they thlnk the com-
pay II at l .. t a mOllth bebineS 011 Ita 
covernmeot contract to malee ml1Jlary 
ralncoats. 

Last week. a croup 01 people went to 
Wub1n(toG. carry1nl a petlt10n to a 
labcOlllmltt .. of the U. S. House of Rep. 

resentaUves. The petition noted that 
the workerl had liked DaVId Wallace, 
Laura IrwIuItrtes' preatdtllt, to IDPI' 
In collective lIarp.1n1ae. 

"In cYnical dlarep.rd of the law and 
tanrlbl. eVidenc. batore his 0'If1I eyes. 
Mr. Wallace slatad tlIat be doubted that 
we con.Utute a majority olthe employ
e .. ," the petltlOll aaleI. "B1nce then, 
we have remained away from work, III 
a contlnulnc effort to coovince Mr. Wal
lace 01 the obVIous fact that ft cSo eon
sUtute a majC1tlty t1 .... work force." 

The petitlon noted that Laura indus
tries pts Ita busln .. s II exclusively" 
from IOveromant contracta. and uked 
the governmeot to force the company to 
barp1n. 

JOHN BELL WILLIAMS 

'A Case of Life 
Vs.Watermelon' 

BY ALAN BOLES 

WEDOWEE, Ala.--"What this case 
really bolls down to Is whether or not a 
life Is worth more thana watermelon," 
Lewta Hamner told a jury of 12 white 
men last Monday In Randolph County 
Clrcult Court. 

Hamner was one 01. the lawyers pros
ecutlng J, W. Watldns, a one-eyed, 63-
year-old Necro, on charges of second
decree murder. Watkins was cht-rged 
with fatally shooUDi James Burks, a 
19-year-old white man, last July 1. 

According to the testimony, Burks 
and a companion were carrylng offWat
klns' watermelons at the time of the 
shooting. Nlnety-elght shotgun pellets 
were found 10 Burks' torso and head. 

Watkins testified that he meant to 
scare Burks, not kill him, He said he 
thought he was aim log above the vic
tim's head. 

Watklns said he still suffered from a 
stroke he had two years ago. He said 
he sold watermelons to get money for 
medlc1oe. 

Th. major polnt 01. dispute In the trial 
was how much warnlng Walkins gave be
tore nr1ng. Burks' companton tesutled 
that Watklns merely said, "Wow," But 
Frank Goss, Watklns' grandson, said 
the defendant shouted " Haiti" and then 
asked. "Have you boys planted any 
watermelons in this patch?" 

Watkins himself testlfled that he 
yeUed. "Hey. boys, what y'all doln' 
here?" and then carried ')II a brief con
versation wtth the white men. He 
claimed that he nred only when Burks 
moved toward him. 

Five wIIlte residents 01. Rock Mt1ls, 
near Roanoke, told the Jury that Wat
kins' reputation for peace and quiet wu 
.xc.Uent. 

R. C. Wallace, Watkins' attorney, 
argued to the jury, "I don't care If one 

Food Plan Approved, 
But Boone Loses Job 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Thls was the 
week that the Rev. Richard Boone iOt 
a food stamp program and loet a job. 

BooIIe had requested aatamp plantor 
the county .everal weeks Bio. Lut 
Monday, the Board 01 Revenue approved 
the plan -- provided the MonliOmery 
City Commission agrees to share the 
COllt, 

aJt that niCht at a mass meetln(, 
Boooe told the peopl. that be was "with
out a job." Later, he expla1Ded that he 
bad been removed from the SCLC pay
roll. He said he had spent ,roo 01 his 
own mOll8Y tak1JIc a survey to demon
strate the need for a food procram. 

IrI Atlanta. Ga., HOMa WWIam. of 
SCLC said Boooe was n� because 
"we jult had to cut the staff--"e didn't 
have the mOlleY to pay peopl.... Wil
liam. said BooDe wu never "autho
rized" to come to MOIIliOmerYI "You 
just daII't 10 oItanclitarhmovement,',' 

of their skins Is as black as mldnlght, 
and one of their skins Is as white as 
a luy. It doesn't make a bit of differ
ence," 

"You have a rIght to protect your 
property," Wallace continued. " It's not 
a question of a watermelon against a 
life . • • To old J. W. out there working 
on his farm, his watermelon patch was 
just as dear as your car might be to 
you out In your front yard. 

"He did just exactly what you or lor 
anyone else would have done," 

The jury returned a verdict of guilty 
--not of second-degree murder, but of 
second-degree manslauChter, which 
usually applles to accldentai deaths. 
Watldns' one-year sentence was sus
pended. 

Pool Closed 
In Roanoke 

BY ALAN BOLE S 
ROANOKE, Ala. -- Last summ.r, 

Roanoke's awlmmlngpool was integrat
ed. This year, tt II closed, 

Mayor J. p. Phillps said the pool Is 
chsed because of a broken-down tllter 
system. "At the bertnntnr 01. last sea
son, we patched (the filter) up, and 
thooCht we might be able to iO througb 
the S8&son without spendlDi too much on 
tt," he said. 

,., Alter about three weeka. the tllter 
broke down, and the way I remember It, 
It costs a mlnlmum of '2,400 to ttx. 

"We discussed the problem at City 
Hall, and dec1ded that the expenae, plus 
the salary of a coach and thr" Ufe
iIIards. wasn't warranted. The lnd1ca
tiona were that no white ch1ldren would 
use the POOl." 

But Wilkie Clark. an ottlcer of the 
RancSolph County IInprovemeot ASIOCI
aUon. said the probl.m was more than 
a broken ttU.r, "I I&y they clOlleeS (the 
pool) to 1I:"P the Nerroea and wldtea 
from Uling It topther." Clark charred. 

"TIl. city ktpt lt in tlrst-clus coadl
t\on every year before It was lntecrateel. 
Tbe nIter had been torn up before, and 
th.y tixed It," 

wt summer, tnt'cratlon of thepool 
began wtthout loci dent, But later. 
som8Olle contaminated the pool with 
chemicals, and on two mChta. It was 
completely drained. 

Accordln( to city councUman Robert 
Ford, two or thr.. Nerro chUdJ'tll 
were the only � r8llllarly u.1DI 
the pool atter a few WHle. 01 In.a
tloa. "I cSon't thlnlc anybody with any 
buain... Hnse would baYe opened It." 
ForeS 1&1d. 

"Wben you had only a fn n1mminr. 
it ju.t wun't feasible," Ph111s- u
plalned, 

Yet lut YIU', the bODdl that were 
I.aued to buUd the pool "ere complete.. 
ly paid otr. And accord1Dr to the city 
cl.rk. whlle the pool hu bHD 1'IIDD1nI 
on l .. s than ,4.000 a year, a ctprttte 
tax to ..apport the pool wUI yield more 
than '11.000 10 188'7. 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

FAYETTE, Miss. 
The night before last 
Tuesday's Democratic 
primary run-off. Will T. 
Turner told about 600 Ne
groes here, "Make up 
Y01fr minds if you want to 
be black or white." Evi
dently, a lot of them de
cided to be white. 

Turner, a Negro running for sheriff 
of Jefferson County, went down to de
feat. So did all the other Negro candi
dates In this predominantly-Negro 
area. And so did Nlcro candidates ev
erywhere else In the state. 

Meanwhile, Congressman John Bell 
Williams, a conservative and a segre
gationist, won the nomination for gov
ernor by a wide margin over State 
Treasurer Wtlltam W1oter. Some pe0-
ple considered Winter to be a moderats 
--though he denied It again and again 
durlng the campaign. 

"I always felt conftdentlwould wln," 
laid R. T. Pritchard, who defeated 
Turner In Jefferson County. When 
askedabout hir10g Negro deputies, he 
said, "I've got one now." 

Charles Ev.rs of the NAACP .aid 
later that there Is no Negro deputy, and 
that the man Pritchard referred to Is a 
s chool-croaslng lIIard. 

Evers and o thers charged that the 
elections were stolen by white offtcla1s. 
"we sent a tele&,ram to President John
son, teWng him about the electlon," 
said Evers. 

"I think he should take time out and 
send someone, or come see for himself, 
how wrong elections are for Necroes 
In Mlsslsslppl. Instead t1 fighting for 
free .lectlons in Vlet Nam, he IhouleS 
fight for fr" .lectlons In Ml .. taslp. 
pl." 

Mon C. Allen, the unsuccessful can
didate for sherlft In WUldnIOll County, 
said there was a lot t1 lnttmldatlOll 
of Negro voters. "A week before the 
electlon," he said. "a church wu 
burned In P.rrytown. and the Klan went 
around 10 the Necro areas and put 
'KKK' em all the (campaign) signs." 

In Jefferson County's district 2-
where a Necro was k1lled att.r the 
Aug. 8 prlmary--poll watcher Percy 
Turner said white men sat around the 
poillng places with guns and knives 
this time. whlle the ballot.l were belng 
counted. 

Althou&'h there ware several federal 
observers in southw .. t MississiPPi. 
many peoPle said the observers just 
IB.t around, observed the wroac-dolnC. 
and did nothlDi. 

In Simpson County, where no Necroes 
were on the ballot. people said the 
votlng in OIIe precinct WU done out 
In the open, on a table In a white man's 
dlnlng room. And. they Said. Negro 
voters were not allowed to use sample 
ballots. 

When they complained to a federal ob
server, the people said, ht told them, 
''It's not my problem--1t's your prob
lem." 

In state-wide voting, Charles SuWvan 
was nominated tor 11.utenantiOvernor. 
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-Editorial Opinion 

Mind Your Own Bminess 
The group of A labama C ommunity Action Program 

(C A P) d irectors that went to Wa shlngton la stweekwas 
not acting I n  the be st  intere sts of the state's poor peo
ple. The C A P  directors' claim--that they were Just 
trying to extend local control over r un-a way anti-pov
erty programs .. - shouldn't fool anyone. 

What the C A P  directors really meant wa s that they 
don't like the growing number of Negro-run agencie s 
which are forming acro s s  A labama In r e sponse to the 
inaction of white-controlled CA P program s. The C A P  
d irecto r s  want to keep the power where it i s  now--in 
the hand s of the white people who have so long ignored 
the needs of poo r  Negroe s  (and often,  of poor white s). 

Few--if a ny--of the C A P  directo r s  e ven bothered to 
get clearance from their boards before taking off for 
Washington. They had no busine ss going there without 
the knowledge a nd consent of their board members-
who probably would not have approved. 

The federal Office of Economic Opportunity (OE 0) 
should pay no attention whatsoever to the C A P  direc
tor' s self-serving reque sts. Instead. OE 0 should con
�1nue supplying money a nd help to the independent proJ
octs--the m ost imaginative , far-reachi ng, and worth
while part of the federal government's war on poverty. 

A nd in the future , the C A P  director s should stay 
home a nd do their  Jobs. They don't need to worry about 
"competitio n" from other agencie s. There' s more 
than eno ugh poverty to go around. 

_L�tters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

WIly la It trlat your reporter In an arti
c le Alii. 1\-6. 1ge7, tiUe "Poverty F lpt 
In WUCOll," reported a false twlated 
tacts, and fI.1led to report the wbole 
t ruth? The .tatement 1. talae that say., 
"Smlth alIo prote.ted the qual1tyattlle 
inatructiOD." TIle reporter failed to 
tell tbe wbole truth, and tbue worda 
w.re Ufted out at the cootextwbenSmlth 
wu reported u .aylni, "We learned 
to do that In Wlacona1D." 

The facta w.re twYted ID the .tate
mente "Now, aa,ld Smith. be would take 
a job." The fact I. I wanted . Job ever 
• inc. the WUeox COUDty Board at Edu
C.tiOll took my job III Aucuat 01 19811. I 
helped to wort up the AnU-Poverty Pro
rram ID thl. CQWlty .0 that I could pt • 

Job. Every since I re.lJIled from the 
board 01 dtrectors I have been pushed 
bact. I appUed to work In the youth pro
iU.m In May, but the Educational DI
rector su",sted that I not be hired III 
the youth prorram, and the ProjectDI
rector aald In a speech to the board that 
to hire Rev. Smith is "unwarrented, un
called for and unnecessary." My black 
brothtm 011 the board voted agalnat me, 
and ttve at them w.re .ehool teaehers. 
After I yeUed loud and lone, the stat! 
attempted to offer me a paclt1er. 

I would Uke to know bow much that 
reporter wu paid to twtIt the facts. 

Rev. Frank Smith 
Low.r Peach Tree, Ala. 

Attack Nell) Welfare Propo.al 

Mothers 
BY GAIL FALK 

WASHINGTON. D. C. -- "'!bat .tuft 
coat mooty, baby, "aa.ld Mri. Jobnnl. 
TUlmOIl 01 to. Anpl .. , CIllfornla, u 
.be looked up.t OIIe 01 the bup crystal 
chandeli.rs In the U. S. Senats c&Ucua 
room. "1bat could have CoatlllOUPto 
turntab w.lfare to 200 or 300 famWe. 
for tea y .. "." 

"So there I. mOll8Y here .ome
wber.," llhe continued, "and we're co
In( to fIDd It." 

Mr.. Tlllmoa--wboH cblldr.n have 
Uved 011 w.lfare .IDee .he IOt .lckfour 
year. qo--wu .� II cba1rmlll 
of the new NaUoaal W.lfar. R1Ih" Or

lWI&t1oa. 
AI Ibe Jon Jut MODday. MlDdredl 

of oeIIIr poor people .boated qreem.nt. 
'J'bey IIad come to the .. UOD' • .-:apttal 
b'OIIl u"" aWl1 u Beattle, wublDl
:tal, and McComb, MIll., to teU the 
O. S. CoaIr'" that w.lfar. reclPllllt. 
.:MId "more mODe)' DOW." 

"We're mad, and we want to be 
""'4," AId Mr •• Gertrude McCall at 
a.rtb'd.� 

'TIll ..... 1.1 IIO'W COIII1derIDl • btU 
IIUeed Jut mGlltll by the tJ. 8. Houle at 
.... I ... t.tt .... Tlda btU cbupalJle 
....-t ",Ifu. sy.tam III .....-.1 
..,., ,,,. 

1. ",.�, the �ber' 01 chll
... wM OlD pt NIfIItance. TblI 
__ lllat 0DlJ tile IlWllber at cb1lcSrea 

March 

MRS. JOHNNIE TILLMC»f 
wbo were 011 welfare rolla lut J&IIIary 
will be able to recelv. AId to DePtDdtnt 
Cblldrtll CADC) ID th. futur •• 

Ie ReclItlr1DI motber.--aDd ch1IdnIl 
(ft. Ie wbo 11" DOt lD 1dIool--to IOto 
w"rk or face lc». 01 welfare 11l1ItaDce. 

3. 1Ittt1nc up .trlc"r .ltpbl1lty .re
qu1rllD�t. • .  

Ail dIf MoDday, delepUOIII at poor 
I*PJe $Ued .... tor. and uUd tMm 

to .. qalut tbl. btu. TIley told the 
... tor. to support uotber blU, IUI-
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Amerson Request RUBBER 
OK'd··Too Late TALKING 

�Y MARY ELLEN GALE .her1ft -- aatd the revlDueboardlhould 
TUSKEGEE. Ala.--ElIbt monthe If- b.ve acted morequlek1ylflJlemember. 

B ter Sb.rIff Luclu. D. AmersOll flrlt w
coo

ant
c

adeQu
ounty.

ate law enforcement III Ma-

US, NESS uted the M.cOll County Board 01 Reve-
nue to ratae bia deputi •• , .alarles, the "'r Jy OUJht to have W8llt oa and done 
board hu done .omethlnc about It. It wblll I ttnt uked for It," h. com-

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

��ND HERS Too 
At a special m .. ttnc Alii. 18, the mented. "We could hav.tottllllttMn." 

revlllUe eommIIlIOll.r. lIII&Dlmoualy But Radney aald that board cJalrman 
.pproved a r .. olutlon .. tlnc the .tete Harry D. RaymOll did call 111m "about 
Lectalature to permit the county to pay IIIx weeta 1&0," to whim tom .. twlth 
hllher .alarles. the board. "I WIIIn't told what it was 

But the day the board beld Its meet- .bout," Radney added. "Itlhadtnown, 
lni, It wu already too l.te In the Lei- I could have Introduced the bUl rliht 
1.lature·s rei\llar lIession for any new away." 
btlle to be presented. There were a few dlfferencel between 

"We didn't know It couldn't iet Amerson's requests and tbe revenue 
throucb," clalmed Harold W. Webb, a board'. r8l01utlOll. 
Nerro member oIthebl-rac1alrevenue The comml .. loner. went alODi with 
board. He aald Macon County •• three the sher1ft'. recommendatiOll to ralIe 
lec1.lator.--State Senator Tom Radney bls chief deputy" .aIary from ,300 to 

and Representatlvell BUl NevW. Jr. $400 a month. The board ukedtor per
and James Paulk--met With the board ml .. IOII to pay oth.r deputies $3711 a 

Alii. 14, and ".ome tblllis were done month--$II more than Amerson lUi-
on their &dv1ce." iested. 

"But there was no promise that tbl. But tbe commlssloner. requ88ted the 
was I01IIi to be tt," Webb added. "We authority to hlre only OIIe more deputy 
acted on the poss1bUlty... than the three the law already provide •• 

Radney .ald he told the revenue com- Amerson had requested threenew depu
mlssiOllera it was too late topt a local Ues. 
law through the rei\llar se.slon. "They And while the commlssloaers were at 
felt there would probably be a speelal H, they passed two other r.solutiODl. 
• e .. lon," the senator recalled. One would allow the county to PlY its 

Radney .aid he would IIItroduce the inferior court judge $2110 • mOllth and 
Macon County btU "whenever I get a Its soUcitor (attorney) $225 a month-
chance." W1l1 he have to watt until the ratses 01 $50 apiece. 
Lec1.lature's next regular sesllon in TIle other resolutiOll would ralle the 
1969? lIalaTiea of the revenue commlasloners 

"We're io1ng to meet a lot sooner --and of the board eha1rman--trom 
than that," Raduy repUed. $2SO to $3110 a mooth, after the present 

Amerson -- Alabama's only NeiJ'o terms 01 olttce are over. 

Independent Agencies 
Get in Way- -CAP Head 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
program that doesn't Interfere with 
their efforts. 

"If it was good and we weren't go1ng 
to do tt, I would rive SEASHA my en
dorsement 100%," Sehroeder .lid. 

But Mrs. EUzabeth Edwarda, dlree
tor of the Coosa-Elmore CAP, said 
slnile-purpose apnctes JIlt in CAP's 
way even when they don't Intend to. 

The Tuskegee Inatltute Communlty 
EducatiOll PrOJl'am (TICEP).-whicll 
orp.n1zed SEASHA--"waa already III 
Elmore wben we were 'tunded," she 
said. "I was trying to get centers tor 
notblng, while TIC EP was already there 
--and could pay." 

"It put us In a real bard spot," Mrs. 
Edwardl slid. "TICEP may be very 
DOble, but we were try1ng to get white 
people and n1Jra people together for 
the tlr.t time III the history 01 our com
muntty." 

Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson, Macon 
County's CAP director, said she has 
"no oppostt1on to SEASHA." 

Were any of the CAP directors 
authorized to iO to Washington by their 
boards of director.? 

B. D. Mayberry, eha1rman 01 the Ma
con County CAP board, said last week, 
"I don't know who authorized It (Mrs. 
Johnsoo's trip), but I knowwho dldD'l." 

"I don't think It waB put betore any 
board 01 directors," Bald WestDII, the 
Barbour - Dale - Henry CAP director. 
"It wu not practical to do It. ThIll wu 
a qulekly-arranied lUalr." 

And Claud Younr, director of the 
Chamber.-Tallapoosa CAP, aald his 
board hu never dt.CU.lled SEASHA-
the OIIly .1ngle-purpoae qeney In Tal-

lapoosa County. "I never thought It was 
serious enough to mention," he ex
plained. "It'. not a real1ty.·i 

Mi.s Grice, the bead at the CAP di
rectors association, said the local 
CAPs now "don't know anythlnc about 
a s1ngle-purpose iJ'oup until we read 
about It In the newspaper. S1ngle-pur
pose agenctes cannot aet In that man
ner, and then In good falth clalm that 
CAP rroups are not ,cooperatlnc with 
them." 

But a T ICEP otnctal who dtd much 
of the Jround-work for SEASHA Iald 
local organizers made repeatedettorts 
to pt local cooperation, 

"We went to mayors aDd CAP direc
tors and everything," he laid. "We 
have continuously Informed them about 
our acUv1ties." 

SEASHA, he .lid, "has no Intentiona 
of dolDl anytblDi but helplni the CAP 
dlrectorll. We dOll't want to tlpt them. 
We hope they would do more than they're 
doing now--fIDd out what lower-Income 
people teel their problems to be and 
iet them Involved lDdec1a101l-maltlni." 

Old the CAP director.' trtp to Wash
ington produce any results? MISs Grice 
.ald that national CAP director Theo. 
dore Berry "told us he thought our re
quests were reuOllable." 

But H. P. Coale, director of the Cren
shaw-CovlDrton-Butler CAP, aatd, "we 
asked tor. HtU_ COIIIlc1er.Uon, and. all 
we lOt wu the ruo-around." 

ADd MOIItromery CAP dtr.ctor Shel
don aald the rroup iot notblncbut pollte 
assurances of "underataJJd1ni" from 
concre •• loaal leader.. "Those MS 
are not IOIDr to commit themselves," 
he sald. 

on Washington 
iested by President Johnson, which 
!foe. not .et up new restrlctlons and re
quire • •  tate. to pay 100% of a welfare 
famUy" needs. 

(Some .tate. pay OIIly a traction of a 
f.mUy" mln1mum needI. Mla.lI.ippl 
aid reeipitll", for ln8tanee, pt only 
27% of what the welfare department tti
ur.� la the leut amount a family can 
Uve on.) 

Gearp Wlley--dlrector of the Pov
.rty/Rlcbts Act1011 Centsr III Wuhine
tOIl, whicb coordlnatedMODdaY'llobby
llIi--.a1d Johnson'. blU "la not God's 
r1ft to tile people. att our .tratesy I. 
to CO back to the bill that doel not hurt 
u.--that b.lpIllI Jut a I1W .... 

Some HIl&tors w.re friendly to the 
poor people. A •• law" to New York 
Senator. Jacob J.vlta and Robert Ken
nedy said the senaton acreed with the 
poor people, and would ftebt for fairer 
w.lArelaw •• 

But a delepUOII at w.lfar. reclplen" 
from Cb1earo r.ported a dltteunt tlnd 
of recept1mI Iftar they vtalted tht1r ltD
ator-mlDorlty l_der Zftr.tt DirUen. 
AccordtDr to aeveral m.mber. at the 
rroup, Dlrkllll rot mad when th.y III
.lated that be Uatea to them, aDd b. hi� 
Richard Ham.Un, a .tudeDt III .oclal 
work. Dlrtaeo Iald at a Dn. CODter
.nc. 011 Tuelday tbet be bad ra1ied hi. 
baDd to Plek. balr ott Ham.Un'. coat. 

Monday" " Moiber. March on Wuh
i.D(toD" WII the tint pubUc actlv1ty of 
the NatiODal Welfare Rlrh" Orpnlu.
Hon. 

Dur1ng th. put two year., poor pe0-
ple In many cl ti .. have orpnlzed local 
w elfare rtcbts iJ'ouPi. Some 01 these 
iroupe have worlted for chanies In .tate 
welfare law •• Groupe oIa.to mothera, 
for 1Datance, demanded a ralae In wel
far. rrants by marcblni to Columbus 
and .lttlnc in at the ltate Capitol. Oth
.r rrOUllll have COIIC8l)lrated OIIlDform
IDi poor people about tbe rtcbts they do 
ha ve, aDd on pU'hlna local w.lfar. de
partmen" to ltve up to their own ruill. 

The maID plla "dec«lt joba with 
adequ ........ tor thoa.wboeanwork, 
and .dtquate lDcome tor tboM who ean
not work." Other JO&lIlDClude clearer 
and .lmpler welfare reculaUOIII; III tDd 
to "man.ln th. hOUle" rul .. , and 
_earche. without a warrut;andaldfor 
people who have lobe, If tII.lr 1Deom • 
I. .Wl below the "poY.rty Unt." 

The 11ft orpu1&atiOll la bued 011 the 
ballet that welfart la DOt charlt1 or a 
f.vor to poor peoplt-tbat It la 'rlIbt. 

Mn. Mm JobDIoo, • moth.r from 
Brootlyu, New York, put It tb1a way: 
"I'm DOt ullamed to lie • 1Ie..uar .. 
They jult PlYIDI me badr IIYIl')' dunn 
peany tJley atol. from Ill)' J)&ftlltl and 
rrandparlllte, and rr .. t-lI'ftt-rrand
p.ren .... ' 

MeridiGn, Mill. 
The Sl. Joseph Alumn1 AssoclaUon 

met in the home of Mr •• Alma Lloyd 
o n  Alii. 20. The purpose of the a.lllocl
ation 1. to help out st. Joseph CathoUe 
School. The lI'oup was .tarted In Jan
u.ry, 1966, and In the put year, It baa 
d�ted ,eo<> to the school for rebulldlng 
&Dd other DMdI. 

ST. JOSEPH ALUMNI 

Abbeville� Alo . 
It seems Uke eve ryone In Abbeville Is 

visiting or being visited. JlmmieGlov
er Is visiting his c hildren In New 'fork. 
Mr •• Ethel Mae Culver has just re
turned trom a Maryland vacation. The 
Rev. L. O. Bryant and Mrs. Bryant are 
viSiting their daughter and son-In-law 
In Tennessee, and their trip will also in
c lude Chicago. Comer Baker and his 
wife and children have just come back 
from their vacatiOD In Indiana. The Rev. 
O. L. GAmble and Mrs. Gamble have 
recenUy returned from their vacation 
in Miami, Fla. Mrs. Jeanette KnIiht 
Is visiting her children ID OhIo. Ned 
Stephens, from New York City, Is here 
vis lUng his Sister, Mrs. Hortle Mae 
Vaughan. Mrs. ErnesUne Adams,from 
A tlantic City, New Jersey, Is here to 
visit her tather,Johnn1eHardaman,and 
her sister. Mrs. OpheUa Brown. (From 
James J. Vaughan) 

Selmo, Alo. 
stster Michael Ann was given a fare

well reception last Sunday at Good Sa
maritan Hospital. She has been reas
signed to Elmira, New York, where she 
wlll help In developlDg a eommunlty 

SISTER M ICIlAE L ANN 
mental health center. For the put 
three years, Sister Michael Ann has 
served as admtnlstrator at Good Sa
maritan. During that tlme, Good Sa
maritan has grown trom a m1Bslon hos
pltal to a general hospital and sldlled
nurstng home. She will be succeeded 
by S1Bt er Evelyn. 

Morlt., Mill . 
Quitman County  Nell'08S met Aug • 

2 1  In Marks, toget mov1ng on problems 
with welfare, employment,and sehools. 
R epresentatives from the county·s ttve 
beau related many complaints apinst 
the county welfare department. "Thla 
morning, one flmUy had nothln( to .. t, 
chlldren naked and barefooted," said 
the Rev. C. C. Cole of I.&mbert. "So I 
.topped and pva what I could." The 
food stamp prop'lID wall alllo blasted 
by a number of .peaken who com
plailled that many people don't have the 
money to buy stamps. Mrs. Henrietta 
Frankl1n and Mrs. Ruth FlJp of Marks 
.ald they are orpnlzlni' aewlni co-op, 
to produce articles for the Poor Peo
ples Corporation. The Rev. L. C. Cole-

man 01 Marks talked about the MlssI.
sippi Freedom Labor Union, and urpd 
everyone to sign a petition demandlni 
the withdrawal of federal funds from 
the Mlaslsslppl Employment Security 
Commission. Details about how parents 
can u.e the new clIolce period to send 
their children to white Bchools this tall 
were given by Alex Capron, a law stu
dent. (From Presley Franklln) 

Mon'gomery, Ala. 
Mrs. Bertha D. Howard recently re

eeived two trophies at the National 
Beauty Culturlst League's annual lnstl
tute and cOllvention In AUanta, Gil. The 
trophies were awarded to M rs. Howard 
as the best student In the halr-styUng 
and halr-colorlng classes at the 1nstl
tute. 

Green.boro, Ala. 
Mr •• Theresa Burroughs Is home af

ter a stay of about 15 dayS in the Good 
Samaritan Hospltal 1n Selma. Whlle she 
was at the hospital, she said she "sent 
for one or two gowns and housecoat" 
from the I. Kayser department store In 
Selma. "I told the m',rse to call and 
have them send It to MRS. Theresa Bur
roughs, and she did, " Mrs. Burroughs 
said. But she said, when the package ar
rived, "It was addressed to 'Theresa 
Burroughs.' I told the boy Iwouldn't ae
cept it , because It didn't have MRS. Bur
roughs. This Is important--that when 
we buy and give our money, they give us 
tlUe." Seymour Palmer, the store's 
manager, sald Mrs. Burroughs "Is l1st
ed on our charge account as 'Mrs.'," 
and "we always send packages as re
quested." He said Mrs. Burroughs 
hadn't requested the tiUe of "Mrs." 

Abbeville, Ala. 
OUs Jones and his wite, Rheutllla, 

and his son, Mike, enjoyed their trip 
to Montreal and Torooto. Canada. WhUe 
In Montreal, they visited Expo 67. 
(From James J. Vaughan) 

Tu",egee, Ala. 
"I've been In there six years," said 

W .  p. Mangham, chalrman of the Macon 
County Board of Registrars. "I kl\.ow 
.ome th1nispeople doD't tblnk I know." 
And 110, continued the white-halred, 80-
year-old man, "In the lltUe time I've 
got left, Pm working for a clean voting 
r ecord In Macon County. That's what I 
hope to do whlle I'm Uvtn· ... Mangham 
.poke at the monthly meeting of the 
Board of Revenue. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Martha Witt Smith. voter regis
tration cODSultant for the Alabama State 
S overeignty CommiSSion. She said the 
Board of Registrars w1ll soon be under 
a tederal court order ouUintng proce
dures tor keeping the county voting Ust 
accurate and up-tO-date. The new sys
tem will be good, Mrs. Smith said, be
cause "no names can be addded except 
by reglstratlon--that'll save anyone 
f rom dipping back Into the old records 
and adding the dead ones again." 

Miller. Ferry, , Ala. 
A program commemorat1ng the end ot 

the youth program of the Wllcox County 
anti-poverty proll'atn was held Satur
day at Malden Park and the Wilcox 
County Train1ng Sehool. In the morn
Ini, a rroup of cODBultants--lDcluding 
the Rev. Ralph Galt of Miles College and 
Raymond Bridges of Southern Unlversl
ty--held a career worltshop tor youths 
f rom aU the centers. Baseball, food, 
and a crafts display were featured at the 
p ark. A play given by the Yellow Bluff 
center cOllcerned a harassed bride and 
h er ne'er-do-well iJ'oom--who carried 
a botUe In his inside breast pocket. 
There were contests In watermelon
e attnr and bubble-blowing. The dlree
tor of the antl- poverty prOJl'am, the 
Rev. Thomas Threadi\ll, said, "I am 
.0 ilad the program hall been .uch a 
IUCC8SS, and I thank each 01 you here 
who bas belped to make It so." 

WILCOX COONTY CELEBRATION 
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BLACK PEOPLE'S 
FREE STORE 

SAN FRANCl&CO, Callfornla--,er don't be
Ueve H, I don't believe It," sald an astonished 
and bewlldered Negro mother as she left the 
Black People's Free Store with an armfUl at 
bread. 

At the Free Store 1n San Francisco's FUlmore 
district, bread Is free for the taking. So are 
boots, clothing, fUrniture, and appliances. 

Roy Ballard--unofflclal leader of the "fami
ly" of black men who operate the Free Store-
said the store will even provide a truck to help 
people pick up the thlngs they need. 

The merchandise for the store comes from 
all over the city. A nlgfltclub re-deslgns Its 
Interior, and sends In the used furniture. A 
famlly moves, and donates an entire household 
of fUrniture and appliances. Clothing arrives 
from the hIPpie free store In the HaJght-Ashbury 
d18trlct, Bread Is lIent 1n huge bags from a 

Photos and Text by Bob Fitch 

bakery across the street. 
Barely a summer old, the store Is already s 

stabU�1ng tactor In an area where riots havE 
occurred and threaten to occur again. In fact, thE 
store has become a community center. WhilE 
some vlsltors choose supplies, others goasl, 
about local events. A mother teeds her baby. }, 
father plays wHh hls son. Old friends hug wheJ 
they meet. A young woman plays a plano anc 
sings. 

Hard to believe? Sure. But the Black People'l 
Free Store Is where It's happening In San Fran· 
ciSCO. 

PAGE THREE 

ROY BALLARD 
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Getting Ready to Make History 

Birmingham Kids Prepare 
For Integrated High School 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

BIRMIN GHAM .  Ala.--" I went to an integrated h igh 
school 1n  Oklahoma ," said Vincent Dunn. " When they'd 
speak of the Negro in slavery, I'd tremble a nd want to 
get it over with. 

"The .. 1dd5 can co to the Wh1te scbools and t1ll In the gaps In the white tids' 
ecllcatloa. Maybe they can tach thoee white 1dd5 something." 

Dunn h.lped run a summ.r procram that pve a "Head start OIl Hieb School" 
to .ome eo Neero ftlnttl-gradera who wtll attend Integrated .chools tor the ttrst 
time thi. tall. 

The teea-apr. studied EorUIh--composltlon, reac:l1ng, and grammar, They 
played Scrabble--a word ram.--to bulld their vocabularies. Th.y visited the 
library replarly. ADd they speDt a lot of time study1Dg Negro history, 

Negro hlstory classes are Vital preparation tor a black studlllt entertng a 
. moetly-wb1te school • •  xpla1ned Miss Mary Lynn Buss, director cl the summer 

procnm. Sbe aJd the clu ... pve the students "background to know when 

they're hearlni lies and dJatorted history," 
For example, she said. the classes paid special attention to what happened In 

the South in the years just after the ClYlI War. 
"We want you to have a more real1aUc picture of Reconstruction than the my

tholOC)' the South perpetrat.s and that you w1ll be tauebt," sbe told a student. 
The classes also gave the teen-agers a chance to hear about the contributioll8 

Negroes have made to American history, For 1Dstanee, they learned the .tory 
of Jean Baptiste Pointe du Sable. a Nerro explorer who helped tound the biggest 
city in Wlnois. 

Miss Buss told her students that du Sabl.used to say. "The tirst white man to 
settle in CbiCIIO was a Neero." 

Ooe reason why the history classes were Important. said Dunn, Is that "the 
white schools are aimoet sterUe cl Necro hi.tory. Before anyone can have any 
pride in beiDi American. he has to lenow the part his race played," 

BIt the students didn't stop with the history 01 the Nerro in America. They 
also studied the history of black people In Africa. 

And they learned about the present as well as the past. "We had a map of the 
war and kept track of the war Ivery day." MIA BUll .aid. 

The map was of the Untted States, be
cause Miss Buss was talldng about "the 
AmerIcan Clvtl War of 1967 .... the race 
riots that broke out this summer In cH
les IcroeB the natioo. Including Btrm
lDibam. 

The 60 students attended classes at 
two centers -- Blrmlngtwn Baptist 
Church in Powderly and St. Plul's Luth
eran Church. The Head Start on High 
School Prorram was IPOOSOred by the 
Lutheran Church, American FrIends 

. Service Committee. and BirmJ.nebam 
Councll oa Human Relations. 

About 20 unpatd volunteers taught at 
the centers. Although some tutorll were 
white. moet 01 them were Negroes who 
recently aUeoded integrated high 
schools and could talk about the prob
leml trom experience. 

Miss Sandra Rucker, who graduated 
last spring from Jones Valley High 
Scbool in Powderly. told her cluI that 

the white students "looked upoo Jim 
Crow as their Idol." 

A number of teen-agers didn't lenow 
euctly what ·'Jim Crow" meant. So 
Miss Rucker's class studied the South's 
old Jim Crow laws. 

They learned that a Birmingham city 
ordinance formerly made it mega! tor 
Negroes and whites to play checkers to. 
gether; that New Orleans. Lt.. once 
l8i1'epted its prOStitutes; and thatAt· 

lanta, Ga., formerly had a "Negro" 
Bible and a "white" BIble in each court- , 
room. to be used by people taJdng oaths, 

What did the program accompllsh? 
"We're Uvlng in a period where these 
kids are maJdng hIstory themselves," 
sald Miss Buss, "As they study their 
past history, so long dented them, they 
reallze the important roles they're 
playing in the present history of Ameri
c a." 

"WAR MAP" PINPOINTS RIOT-TORN CITIES 

'Attitudes Have Changed '. 
In Head Start Classes 

BY KERRY GRUSON 
OZARK. Ala. -- When Head start 

cluaes bepn tills I\UIImer at the Na. 
UODal Guard Armory here. several 
cb11dreo d1dl1't lenow wbat to malte 01 
their puzzlJnc nllW ezperI8llce •• 

"ODe I1rl did not eat the l1rlt day be
CIUH .he .... atrald 01 the fork." sa1d 
Mra. Kathleeu Caldwell. a t-.cber ill the 
Head start prorram. "ADOtMr ebUd 
ran out 01 the bulldiDg ... hen be I1rlt 
heard the toUet fiUlb." 

ADd • •  he satd, 10 many of the ebU
dren bad never � tootbbrulbea be
fore that the Head Start teaeben had to 
.how them how. TIle prorram boqIlt 

- .ach child two toothbru.Ibu--0111 to use 
at the c.oter and 0118 to U4I at home. 

AlthOUCh Head SIart Is O\'er DOW. 
Charles L. Westoll. dIrector clthe Bar
b�-����y C�mwty A� 
Procram (CAP). sald he tbinka the 
YOWIPter. In all three counUea are st1U 
,.tttnr the beMftt. 

"'Ibe .. cbIldren came to school with 
pot-beWs. from blmger and improper 
food," be .aId. "Tbey had DO eerl)'. 
After two mootbi of lOOd hot food. their 
• tomaclll are don and their pep baa 
picked UP. 

"Tbe1r teeth are fixed. theybave nllW 
ey.cluse. and au. We th1nt Head start 
cUd a ... ODderful job rett1ll( them read7 
for I1rtt 1Hde." 

K.meth Ward, dlrector of the Head 
!Jt&rt prOll'am. laid the commUDit)' · 
bellllftted u much u the children. 

For lJIItaDce. he Aid. Mr .. Mary 
Lou TborDtGD, a coot at tile Beary 
COUDty Ir.d start C8Dter at tile UDlaa 
Sehool. IIUPPOrt.d etcbt chUdr.n OIl Mr  
Head start salary. 

"To eet the PIClPle ... ho DMded tbeN 
JaN . .... bad to (0 IDd seek them OIlt." 
Ward Aid. '.Tbey dIdlI't come to ua·
becaue 10 away door. have been closec1 
In their flee." . 

Ku:y I*lPle "orked tor Head start 
Without paJ. Mrs. Etbel stovall drove 
1'l ebUdrea to tbe Uldea School every 
daY. "I traftlecl 80 mU .. eac:b ... ay to 
'brlllr tbem in from the rarall." .he 
*'1d. .. alIo belped out arOUDd the 
:c ..... .  

At the HIId Start ceater In Ou.rk, 
Mr.. CaJchre1l sa1d, "beIp baa come 
frOID all SIIIU 01 Ibe cexnmUD1ty ... 
Ourlr Mayor Do8IlU BrOWll JeotapSa.. 
DO, Dale CoIaty Pr .. Judp Kirk 
Adem . .. lied c:he1rs, anc1 the HoUcIIf 
lID ccatrtbutied p&elr.ta at aoap. 

Head start car.ctor Ward aid the 
• tar ... u .... ated 10-80," IDd 
worked bard to ret wtIlte ch1ldr. to 
001II. to tM «*Iter.. TIler . ...... 18 
wldle eIIUdreD and 35 Necrochlklreoat 

the �rk center. 
"I bad tour white children In my 

class." sald Mrs. Caldwell. "And none 
of them played with each other, They 
all made Nerro friends." 

"People's attitudes have changed" 
because at the program. Mrs, Caldwell 
laid. A parent who c1IdlI't want to send 
h1I chUd to Head Start later provided 
transportation to a Head Start hay-ride. 
Although no doctors would participate 
in the program at first, she said. ''by 
the end we had four." 

The teachers at the Ozark armory 
laid their only problems were minor 
ODeS. Because the center was riibt 
above the county's jaU factlities. said 
Mr.. Shirley McCaU • •• ". cou1dD't let 

the children run around too much. The 
sherltf sent a prisoner up to tell us 
wben the pounding on the fioor got too 
bad." 

Even people who criticized the pro
gram before it began sald ithadworked 
out well, The Rev. G,H, Cossey of Eu
flula listed only one real complalnt-
that one Barbour County doctor wouldn't 
see the children in bl-r'ac1al groups. 

When parents mentioned the problem 
to CAP director Weston, Cossey saId. 
"he told us It would be better tor the 
program not to change, I think we should 
have taken the children somewhere 
else." 

But "all In all," sald Cossey. "Head 
Start has been a succus." 

' HEAD START CLASS IN EUFAULA 

VINCENT DUNN (NIGHT) TEACHES HISTORY C LASS 

Study Mixed With Fun 
In Talladega Program 

BY ALAN BOLES 
TALLADEGA, Ala.--"U" DIce," said Donald Thomas • 

"Here people take the time to belp you learn. In school 
they UIUIlly dOll't." 

Thomas ..... 0Ilt 01 174 hieb .c:hool students and recent 
blcb IChool p-adUate. from througbout Alabama who sPIIIt 
ellbt ...... at Talladep College this summer. 

'Ibe ..... ts .... r. partlctpat1ll( in " Upward Bouad," a 
courN 01 ItUdy and tun destped to stir enthuslum tor 
1-.rDin(. 

"TIle wbol. point of the procram Is to malte the·ldds 
... 1UIl an edacaUoa, to malt. them see the opportuDltill an 
edacattoD can open." laid JoIlD McCartlly. asll8tant !\t
rector 01 Upward BauDcL. 

"TIle IddI ""re trytnc to reach are the 0lIl1 ... ho are 
nffoc:attnr In the .tructured atmo.ph.re of th. Ichools." 

EacIa ItUdeDt ..... required to tab three coun .. --mlth. 
EIllUah, &lid lIamanttle.. III add1tiOil. the teen-apu elch 
cboM CIDI or two oth.r cour ... from a 10llf Ust--chem
I.try. bto1otrY. computer 'elenee. musIc, art. 1Dd typtnr. 

'I'II1rt.Y -au coUece .tudeats and a .  dozeD local h.\cII 
.chool tacher. acted U lnItructor •• They .tr ... ed what 
McCarthy called the ulncllctive methocl·-the utlUC 01 
OJ)ID-eaded qu .. t1oDs. the avoidance of rtcoroua l ... on 
piau." 

., It·s • IMrDIDc proce8l lnltead of a telch1Jlc proc ..... ' 
McCarthy explained. 

'Ibe cluNI .ladled a wtde ftJ'tety 01 !op1C8. Humanl
tte. ltudeDt. took I .cholarly look at .ublects raJII1nc 
from "black power" to Jtw1.h culture and reltr1oa. lor-
110 clu ... read boolrI by modern Necro-Amlrlcan au
tbor. lib Jame. BaldwtD and letb-C8Dtury EDlUsbpoetl 
11U AJlred Lard TJDDY'oa. 

WMD the ..... lher ..... IOOd, cluN. often met outdoor. 
OD till coIlep lawa. ODe humanttles cWs lOllletlm .. held 
tta ... kJDI at the Hlcb Pockets Cate. I rMtaurant Dlar 
the camPUS • 

MID1� tutors did their best to do the UDCOIIVeotlODa1, 
DarIDr CIDI EacUsh claae, Bob 'l'barlDpr. I lladent from 
Dartmouth COU", in New HamPShire. .ane part 01 I 

poem by Robert Froet--"Slopping by Woods on I BIIowy 
EvealD, .. --to the show tune. "Hernado's Hide-away," 
The purpose. TharlDger said. was to show his class that 
the poem had stronr rhythm. 

ADOtber time. Tharinger asked. " It a tree taIls in the 
woods when DO one Is around to hear It. do you think that 
it malt .. a .ound?" The class said it would. 

Tbarlnpr taped the under.slde of hil desk so lightly 
that no ODe beard It. and thea told the class what he had 
dOOl. The hiCh Ichooi studlllts began to re-examin. their 
idel 01 ... hat a sound Is. 

TOd PeterSOll, another Dartmouth College student. spent 
a ... eek and a half teach1nr bJl humlD1ti81 class about the 
blu... He talked about the places and tbinp that lMpired 
.ome flmoua blue • •  ones. and then put on the recordl tor 
the claae to hear. 

The teacher and the Idds swayed, san,. llld tapped 
along With the mualc. th1IlIdag about HIghway 6 1  or the 
"Panama LtmIted." 

"You call un the authority of the teacher in exclUnr 
way .... PeteuOll .ald, "In ways which you mlssed whln 
you "ere In h1cb .chool, You can be I friend as weD as 
an Iutructor. Some kids are very unrllpoaslve in cw •• 
but out.ide you can teU you've been ,.ttlni throurh." 

Upward Bound wasn·t all academic. Two moviu or 
.hows were preNnted every week. and dances wlr.beld. 
The studeat. tormed I softball league with team nam .. 
llke' the Grlllli 01 Wrath and the Hard Corps. 

There ..... nothlnc really wque about Upwlrd Bound at 
Talladep. Some 235 .lmUar procram. were beld acroes 
th. UDlt.d statu this nmm.r. 1nc1udlng aevlral in Ala
bama. 

aat Tbomu Par .... who visited doatDI of such pro
(ram. u a CCIIIIultant to the omce 01 Economic ClIPOrtun
ity. 'aId Tallade .. •• Upward Bouad ..... . pecial. 

·'It'. roucb. W. mill)'. 11'. unprote .. iOllll. 1t's unCOll
ventlOllll." Par.OIlS laid. "ADd for thIN reuOIII the 
Talladep. prOll'Im 11 nry effectl V" Th. point. 01 rou",
n ... are what Inpce the Idds. They are beiDl awaltened 
lad challenged u nevlr before. II 
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Macon CAP Board Votes Mrs .  Johnson Out 
Director Replks 

BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"I  love it," said 

Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson about her job. 
" It's always challeng1ng. And I think I 
have something to offer. I have been 
concerned about the poor In Macon 
County since 1 932." 

For those reasons, said Mrs. John
son, she Is nghUng to conUnue as di
rector 01 the Macon County Community 
A ction Program (CAP). 

Mrs. Johnson has held the job tor 
more than two years. She was the first 
--and until a tew months ago, the only-
Negro CAP director In Alabama. 

A chart behind her large desk In the 
CAP otnce In downtown 'IUskegee Usta 
16 d1tterent Macon County programs 
that have been funded by the tederal Of
fice ot EconomiC qlportunlty (OEO). " 1  
have gotten $1,639,000," said Mrs: 
Johnson. "We have reached 10,000 peo
ple. 

"We are the only county In Alabama 
with tull-year and summer Head Start 
programs and chUd day-care centers." 

But several members at the CAP 
board have been Increaslngly crlUcal 
of Mrs. Johnson's performance as CAP 
dIrector. At a meeting Aug. 24, the 
board voted 16 to 3 to replace her. 

"I really don't beUev3 the board 
members ura!erstood what they were 
dOing," Mrs. Johnson sald this week. 

"They have not tollawed OEOpollcles 
and procedures at all." 

Mrs. Johnson said that OEO pollcles 
require a hearing tor anyone who is 
tired from a CAP job. "I have made 
two requests to the personnel commit
tee," said Mrs. Johnson. "There was 
no reply. Now I have requested a hear
Ing before the whole board," 

(personnel committee members sald 
they didn't reply to Mrs. Johnson's re
quests because she wasn't being nred. 
" Her contract has ended," said the Rev. 
Robert Smith. "We can make a new 

MRS. BEULAH C. JOHNSON 
contract with anyone we choose.") 

Some CAP board members--and lo
cal ciUzens--have charged that Mrs. 
Johnson failed to get the anti-poverty 
program out to the poor people In 
rural Macon County. But Mrs. Johnson 
said It was the board members who kept 
her from dolng a better job. 

" Following the funding at any pro
,ram," she said, "we have had II. croup 
thrOwing up as many obstacles as pos
sible to keep programs from functlonlng 
smootlJy. I don't think they have con
cern for poor people." 

Mrs. Johnson said that B. D. Mayber
ry, who was elected CAP board chair
man In June, opposed the children's 
day-care program. " That's the kind 
of thing I'm up against," she sald, shak
Ing her head, 

"There are many very fine board 
members," she added, "This Is just 
a tew--that's the sad thing. It's very 
destructive. We are In danger of lOSing 
our programs unless this situation Is 
cleared uP." 

BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The board of the 

Macon County Community AcUon Pro
cram baa voted by a four-to-one major
Ity to oust Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson as 
the program's paid dIrector. 

At a stormy, three-hour 88sslon on 
Aug. 24, the board selected Freddie 4 
Washinrton, presently the uslstant 
director, to replace Mrs. Johnson. 

But this week, nobody knew whether 
Wuhlngton was really going to get the 
job. B. D. Mayberry, the board chair
man, said Office of EconomiC Opportun
I ty (OEO) oUlclals have not accepted the 
board's decision. 

Mayberry said the OEO regional otftce 
In Atlanta, Ga., has asked him to send 
In "several documenta--the by-laws, 
personnel poliCies, and incorporation 
papers." 

"They said they would study the docu
ments and then come over here and talk 
with us," Mayberry said. " Until then, 
we won't know where we are." 

As late as Aug.22, the communlty ac
Uon program (CAP) board thought It had 
compiled with OEO regulatlons. On that 
day, an OEO spokesman In Atlanta said 
there was "no evidence the board has 
done anything out of the ordinary." 

But two nlpta later, as the board was 
gettll1&' ready to vote, one 01 Its mem
bers suddenly produced a telegram 
from J. M. Merrell Jr., act1Dg dlrector 
of the Atlanta OEO offtce. 

The telegram said the CAP board 
"must take no further personnel ac
tion" before answering "specltlc 
charges and allega.tioos" made by an 
un-named board member. 

Merrell did not Ilst the charges. But 
he did ask the board to explain "wbat 
authority Ia contained in your by-laws 
or personnel procedures by which the 
executive director can be replaced," 

"It Is my opinion that a board of 34 
people should not be told to stand still 
on the basiS of what one unldent1f1ed 
board member has said," Mayberry re-

plied after the telecram was read, 
�t the Rev. Lawrence R. Haygood-

the man who brought the telerram to the 
meeting--Sald, "We have to work with 
OEO. We should abide by their wishes." 

After several minutes � beated dis
cussion, Mayberry I.!\nOUDc� that he 
had chaIl&'ed his mind and was wUUng to 
halt the elecUon. "lAt the record show 
that Dean Mayberry hu yielded to one 
rabble-rouser ," he said. 

But the board members refused to Us
ten. "I think we should proceed on," 
said the Rev. Henry Ellls. "This body 
--not the OEO In Atlanta--should deter
mine the director. If we are wrong, 
they can send it back." 

"The commUnlty has waltedpaUenUy 
for two years tor us to get the program 
golng," added the Rev. Robert Smith. 
"The people are not going to walt much 
longer. We know what the problem Is. 
We ough t to go &head," 

The board then voted 10 to 6 to con
tinue with the selection at a new direc
tor. The personnel committee recom
mended that the job go toWashlngton-
who, Uke Mrs. Johnson, is a Negro. 

Haygood, a member of the personnel 
committee, promptly stood up and de
nounced the personnel commUtee's 
methods as "un�st,,, He nominated 
Mrs. Johnson to continue as director. 

But the 21 board members present 
gave Washlngtona strong majorlty. The 
tally was 16 to 3. 

A few minutes later, the board chose a 
white lady, Miss Roselyn A. Prlce, now 
a Bocial worker with the Florida wel-

A I obo,"o Chrblian 
Movemen' for BumanRiglt .. 

The weekly meeting will be held at 
7 p.m. Monday, Sept, 4, In the Mt. 
Calvary Baptist Church, 706 Second 
Ave. N., the Rev. Prince Jenkins, 
pastor. 
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fare department, to replace WuhiDCtoC tlce approves the new director and as-
as uslstant director. slstant director. 

For a moment, lt looked u if the board 
had created another problem for Itself. 
John A. Price, Miss Price's father, is • 
board member, and OEO does not al
low board members to have relatives on 
the paid staff. 

But Price told the croup he would re
sign "when and 11" the regional OEO of-
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WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 

on Human Relations baa affiliate coun
cU. In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are Interested in establishing local 
councU. throuchout the state. ACHR IS 
lDte,rated at all levels, workln, In ed
UCII.t!on, voter education, employment, 
w,ltare, and housln,. For lnformatlon, 
write Arkansas Council 01\ Human Re
lations, 1310 Wrlrtlt, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FEDERAL JOBS--The Interagency 
Board � Civil Service Examiners is 
holding examinations for the positions 
01 cook, commissary worker, and meat 
cutter. The jobs are located In South 
Alabama and Northwest Florida. Infor
mation and II.ppUcaUon forms canbe 0b
tained from Alex CUlver, Examiner In 
Charge, 413-A Post Office Building, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36 104. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont
gomery Community ACUon Committee 
needs all the volunteer help it can K9t to 
work In Head Start class rooms. Men, 
women, and teen-agers C1nlnlmum ap 
16) can all be of use. Volunteers will 
uslst as teacher's aides and cook's 
helpers, and will take children on field 
trips In the area. A volunteer can 
cboose his or her own hours between 
8 and 1 1 :30 a.m. on a convenient day 
Monday through Friday. Transporta
tion and lunch will be furnished, If you 
are available, II.pply to the Rev. E. W. 
McKinney (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia JOhnsOll at 429 S. Decatur St., 
phone 262-6622. Or you can otter your 
services to St. Jude's Center, 2048 W. 
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
2815 Forbes Dr. U It Ia more cOIlve
ment, go directly to the nelihborhood 
Head Start location nearest you. 

ATTENTION NURSES -- Serve in the 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
cies aVailable In the 542Dd Medical ser
vice Flight for qualltled nurses. Pre
vious service not required. As a nurse 
in the Air Force Reserve, you continue 
In your present clvWan occupation, and 
train one weekend per month,In addiUon, 
you will serve 15 acUve duty days each 
year In a well-equipped Air Force hos
pital. If you are between the ages of 20 
and 35, with no dependents under 18 
years of ap, and you are currently 
registered u a nurse In II.ny state, you 
may quality as a nurse In the UD1ted 
States Air Force Reserve Nurse Corps. 
U you bave a destre to serve wiih a ded
Icated team to help sa.teruard the health 
of Amerlea's airmen, eall Maxwell 
AFB, 2611-11621, Ellt. 11818, or write to 
MSGT G. K, Flowers, 3800 A BW 
(BPMQRP), Maxwell AFB, Ala., 361 12. 

MERCHANT MARINE -- The UD1ted 
States Merchant Marine Academy de
slres to Inform qualif1ed young Negro 
men � the opportuniUes available to 
them at the academy and in the UD1ted 
States Merchant Marine. The academy 
Is located 011 Lone 181aDd Sound at KlDp 
Point, New York, about ZO mU .. from 
New York City. The aeac1emy educates 
and trains yOUI1&' mID for careers u U
censed deck or qlneerinc omcers In 
the Merchant Marine, throop a four
year collere curriculum lead1Dc to the 
bachelor 01 s�lIIce decree. Inaddltion 
to recelv1Dc a decree and a lic .. e u 
third omcer or third uslatant encl
neer, rraduates may be cranted a com
missiOll u enslpa In the UD1t8d States 
Naval Reserve. CUldldates for admla
slon must be nominated by a U.S. COlI
cressman or ItIIator, but IIlII01Dtmenta 
are made on tile hula � c:and1datee' 
competitive standill( within the state 
from which they are nominated. Com
peUtive staDdlnlr Ia determined by Col
I ... Bot.rd eDminatlCIII scares, bIch 
school rank in Clus, and evaluation OIl 
candidates' l.dlnhil! poIeDt1a1 and 
motlvaUoo. Men desirtnr adm1uiClllto 
the academy with the clan eollrlDr In 

July, lee8, .hould requ .. t nomination 
by a senator or coacr .. eman u early 
as potslble, ancJ not later than Ju. 31, 
1968. Information cOllCIJ'DIDC IlIe acad
emy program, requirementa for admla
sion, and procedure for requeetinc a 
nomlDat1oll can be obtained by wrtttnr 
to AdmlasiOlll CWftoe, UJdt8d statu 
Mercbant MulDe Academy, Kinp 
Point, N. Y. 11014. 

FOR A BETTER A LABAMA--The 
Alabama Council on Human RelatiOlll 
bas active cha�n In Birmtnpam, 
MobUe, Monteol!lery, HuntIVtUe, F�
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffleld, �I'J\
apel1ka-Tulke ... , Talladep,.and TuI
calOOIa. It hu · a stat! that works 
throuchout the ltate. The I-labama 
Council I. Inllerated at all leveJs: 
its staff officers, .taff, and local chap
ters all have people 01 both races 
workll1&' .Ide by stde. 'J'he Alabama 
Council wishes to establllh local chip
ters In every county ' In the state. If 
you wish to join the Council'S crusade 
tor ecvsal opportunlty and buman bro
therhood, write The Alabama Councll, 
p. O. SOli 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

E LECTRONICS TECHNICIAN--I am 
now studying electron1cs and radio from 
the NaUonal Technical Schools In Los 
Angeles, Callfornla, I am now at the 
stage 01 my tralnlng to start dolng radio 
repair work. For more Information 
about this radio servlce, contact Arthur 
Hol1f1eld Jr., Rt, I, Box 259-A, Marlon, 
Ala. 367114. 

M ISSISSIPPI JOB OPENINGS--ProJ
ect MARK, a new anti-poverty program 
run by the M1ssslsslwl Medical and 
Surrtcal AuociatiOll, Inc., baa started 
hlrinc staff. Positions are open for a 
director, at $1 1,000 per year; job de
veloper, $'1,800 per year I recrulter
counselor, $6,000 per year; secretary
boolckeeper, $80 a week; clerk-typ�t, 
$611 a week. The project will contact 
1,000 .tudents In cSeprlved areas and 
select 100 for tratnlnc In " paramedi
cal" fields, such as medical techniCian, 
lab uslstaDt, doctor's secretary. Con
tact R. Hunter Morey, chief reCruiter 
and acUDr director, Mississippi Medi
cal and SurgiclI.l ASsociation, Inc.-
Project MARK, Room 6, Mason1c Tem
ple, 1072 Lynch St., Jackson, Miss. 
39203, or phone 353-3594. 

POST OFF ICE JOBS--The Board of 
U. S. Civil service Examiners for the 
U. S. Post Ofnce, announces an open 
competitive examination for poeitiOllB 
of subsUtute poetal clerk and aub.U
tute city letter-carrier for all ttrst, 
secood and third-clus post oft1ces ,In 
.\utauga, Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
Montcomery counties. Rate of pay for 
these poeltions Is $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addition, postal employees 
receive vacation, sick leave, law-cost 
life insurance, health benef1ta, mw
mum job security, and rood reUrement 
benet1ta. No formal education or spe
cial traln� is required, and appUcan1s 
who pass the Civil Serviceexam1DaUon 
have their names placed 011 a rec1ster 
In the order � their scores for tuture 
CODSlderaUOII, without rerard to race 
creed, color, sell, or national orlctn. 
Interested applicanta may obtain addl· 
tional lnformaUon and appUcatl9n 
forms by contacting their local post. 
muter or Alell Culver, Ellaminer-in
Charre, Room 406. Post amce Bull,d. 
Inr, Montgomery, Ala. 

BIRMINGHAM SERVICES -- Worsh1p 
with the New S� James Bapt1at Chureh, 
600 N. Fourth Ave. Blrmtnrham--the 
church With a program, the minister 
With a meull'. Sunday Sebool 9;30 
a.m., morntnr worship 10:4Il a.m., Blip
t1at Tra1n1Di Union !I:30 P.m. The R",. 
L. Clyde Fisher, pastor. 

CHRlBTIAN SCIENTISTS--"Know ye 
that the Lord he 1s God: It is he that 
hath made ua, and not we ourselv,sl we 
are hll people, and the .heep � his PI/oS
lure." The Golden TllIt � this weei;'s 
Bible lesson OIl �'Man," to be read in 
all Chr..u&D Scleoce clau'ehes this. SUn
day, II from the l00th Palm. 

HELP WANTED-.lhteni .... r .... t-
ed lor telepboDt IUney wort. .... t 
have prhate UJIe. Not a HlllDc ,.,. 
Alr.mail a letter-.inc1ud1nr your ... 
cation and work elll*'1eDCe and tbe 
lWIIe. � your retereoc .. --to Ameri· 
can Ruearch Bureau, Field SlIt! De
partmeot. 4310 AmmlDdlle Rd., � .... 
yw., Md. IO'IOG. GIft plicae ' ..amber 
.. beD applJlnt. 

MAKE MONEY--'Ibe SOUtbenl Cour,. 
ler Deeds dlItr1butor. In IfUIItntlle, 
Ala. and JacUoa, GrMD"ff11t, and 111m
floWer County, M1aI. If IDteruttct. 
write or call OOUect, 

. 
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ontgomery Shopping &. Service Guide 
� ��n on � ppr---------------------r-------------------------------------------�-----------------------------------------

offer pods ud aemces to ... POll TH . ..  ,NUT IN .OUTH.IIN· ... ,.D CHICKIN, IHRIMP, 

pie .. tile MontlOmery shopplD, IILIEI •• OTIEII "'IH, OYIT .... VIIIT 
area. 

C lIIlER SlOP 
AI and Allyn', CH ICK·A·DEE 

fa tile fatare, The Soatbera oar· D ·  I 
ter will pubUsh IhopplD, pldea rive n' 
for otber are ... Lawrence JoJm. 407 Sovtll Jock_ SEABURCERS , 3 5c WI DILIYI. 

lOll of the Coprier ltaff wiD IOOIl 
be riIMIq mereb .... III aD parts MonlpDery, Alabama HAMBURCERS " , , 25c 
of Alabama aDd Mlulutppt. T o  zta.e24t SIAFOOD lOX . . , 1 .25 
make sure he bacludea yoo, write l .feII, o,n", Sltrl .. p, 
him at 101% Frank Leu Bldg., Nelson oncl $pure'Oft Mow.. StwffM e ... , 
Montlomery, Ala. 361M 401 N. IIlple, ( Corn.r IIlple, .nd Columb_) 

Bobby Jackson 's 
.., 

Hootenanny 

16-Piece Band 

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

Doors Open at 7 pm. 

LISTEN TO • • •  

THE TRACY LARKIN SHOW 
THE SWI NCIN'  EST SHOW I N  RADIO 

Tncy After I Sunday 2 .. p.m. 

WRMA-950 on Your Dia l  
in  Montgomery 

.04 1 8  Roaa STREET 

CLEANINO Ex ...... TLy OONI[ 
.Y 

exflKA'ENCKO PER.ONNE� 
CITY WIDIE eELlYERY SERYICE 

PHONE 282.0880 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER 

ADVERTISERS 

AT T E N T I O N I 
H A G A N S  C L E A N E R S 

Phone 264-9592 623 Creyhound St 
Mont,onlery, AI.blnI. 
(Clareaee Blair, Proprietor) 

FREE STORACE ON ALL WINTER CLOTHIS 
FREE PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Yoar ao.beI WID Be Cleaned, Preued ... Moth Proefed. 
Do." faU to &aU mutase of 'ldI Barpla DeaL 

• NyeMetic - $telloCorli - .. , Metll. 
• T ...... I .... u .......... s,.e-
• ' •• 1 .. .  114 htte� .. PuWic A ...... S,.,.... 
• ....,..,..,. - Miele,.. ••• • s,..k .... 
• y ...... . 1141 Ttedll .. .......... ...... 
• T.,. ..... " . ... I"II "-y ... 
• N ..... e .. s,.-

e SCM """".lIc c..M" 

Jay Johnson 
IUSINESS MACH I NES 

tI, IDUTH PlUY JnIIT '.0. lOX 1 0M  
MONNDMIIY, ALAIAMA 111 04 

CLAIDICI IOIIMAN TlUPilOHl lfl-0410 
..... ... 1 1  I II  .. 

ALL WOIK .ULL Y GUAlANTnD 

I K E ' S  

AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Mike. Ind Model. 
HIKE" '"GUION, II'WMt' 

'hOlM 165-1 197 
971 W. JeH DeYi. An, 

MONTGOMIRY, ALAIAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 

ALL THE NEWEST RECORDS 

.IIINa THI. AD FOR IPICIAL DIICOUNT 

OUT-OII'-TOWN MAILING •• IIVICI 

If You Can't W.1k In, Wrtt .. 

.10 HI ..... nd Avenue Montaomery, Ala. 

ETERNAL REST 

& 
LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 

832 S. JlCkaon St. 

265-0258 
Mont,om.ry. AI •. 

265-9325 

In Montgome ry , A la. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  New s airs racial , civic , and social 

information • 

Do you have adequate street lights ? P roper 
pol ice protect ion? For a p ublic complaint or 
a note of p rai se--call Norman L umpkin , WR M A  
Ne w s ,  at 2 64 - 6 440. 

WRMA· -950 on Your Dial 

MADAM DONNA 
I, Loco.ed In Mon,so",,,ry 

You've ,"a ber OIl televtl101l, read about ber 
ID the �pers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON·-ID 
Montromery for tile nut time. 

Y_ owe It toyour .. lfaadfamlly to com. to ... MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe mit may keep you out ot the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA � here to cur. all tboIIe.ho at. llIff.rlne trom 
.vil 1ntluence, bad lUck, and the Uk.. AU are .elcom., .b1te or 
colored. She cuarantees to rutore your 10et natur., help with your 
Job, and call your .nem1es by name. 

Have you rot the devil foUowInI you? Art you poIIHaaed by bad 
luck, everythbl( you do Ia .roac, about to lolt your mlDd with wor
ry? Come to ... MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA ctv .. lucky 
days and lucky bands. 

DON'T CON FU SE H E R WITH AN Y OTH E RS 

Located at 933 M"'n Ave. 
(AcrOiI from MldtoWII HolldaY IDa) 

'1 A. M .  TO 10 P. M .-.ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

Radio Statim WAPX 
H A S  INST IT U T ED The Pa8tor '8 Study 

B R OA DC A ST DA IL Y 

M ONDA Y T HR U  F RIDA Y , g :OO to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY 11 a dally MvoUoul prepartdunder 
tile aulJ)icea ot and In conjunction with the Montromery 
Mlnllterlal AIUance. Ulten to your favorite mtnllttr In 
our Plltor', Study. 

Alao, tor roar contllMl1Dl lutftlne, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4;00 to 11:00 AM and ':18 to 1 1:00 AM, and with oretcbM 
JftlklDl trom 1 1:00 AM to 12 HOOD, MODday tbru Pr1day. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e . in Montsomery 

POOLE'S PHARMACY 
Would LIke To FIll An Of 

Your PrMcrtptlon. 
COMPETITIVI PRICD 

20% Diacount On All 
New Prelcription. 

1019 W. Jeff Da'YII Aft. 
MO�Y, ALA . • 1� 

Phone HS-7,,7 
"DOC" JOHN M. POOLI, JI. 

......... ........ c ... 

WI: LOAN MON.Y ON ANYTHING 0 .. VALUI 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 

ON. LOCATION FOil A LL  YOU II MONIY NIIDI 

•• �Ion Of Tinted a ...... In Monta ..... ry 

AIK FOil Mil. MAX 

148 Monroe It. T.lephone zeI·l .. 

D U V A L L ' S  
COI N·OP WASH ERTERIA 

6 DRY CLEAN ERS 
I·HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY MllRT SERVICE 

7·10 Dally - 7-. lundll, 
1800 .. HaU It. 

Mno Don Duv.o, own., 

HOME & FARM SU PPLY 

Ou,.ide Ho,,,� Poin' 

( Vinyl Lo.ex) 

'4.99 Gol. 

Imide L o.ex 

Woll Point 

'3.29 G ol. 

1 58 N. COU RT ST. M ONTCOM ERY. ALA. 

%62-1 1 72 

The Lowe 's Tiny Tots Honw 
723 W. J e ff D av i s  Avt" ., Montgo m er y , Ala . 

w111 hold Its regiStratton from 8 a.m. to noon Aug. 28 and 29, and from 
1 p.m. to 15 p.m. Aug. 30 and 31. 

The school will open Sept. 5, School hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For 
ch1ldren 3 to 15 years old., 

Owner--Mrs. Jimmie L. Lowe 
Teachers- -Mrs. HelUe L. Dickerson 

M rs. Annie M. Wilmer 

For information, call 262·2944 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FA T.-..-
Read 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 
S3.1I0 per year maned In the South 
S2 for .lx moathl ma1lld In the SoUth 
no per )'Iar mall.d 1a the North 
$25 per yur patron lublcr1pUon 
$ 1  tor three months lQalled 1n the South 

• ••••• • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • •••• • • •••••••••••• •••• 
MA IL T O: 

T H E  S O U T H ERN C O U RIER 
Room 1012 , F r a nk L e u  Bldg. 
7 9  C omme rce St. 
M o ntgo m e ry , A laba m a  36104 

Send m e  th e  SOU TH E R N  C OUItIER 
for o ne year. I am le nd l ... ola.ak or 
money orde r 
Na m.---------------------------

Addr ••• .---------------------· 

C l�------------••• �.��----
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LADIES WAIT TO APPLY FOR FREE F OOD 

Wilcox Folks Complain 
About Food Program 

BY BETH WILCOX 
CAMDEN, Ala.--" I think this place Is 

just awfUl," sald a man waiting to sign 
up for the commodlty food program at a 
warehouse ln Camden. A woman with a 
cane sald, "I have been waltlng here all 
the morning, and I sUlI haven't signed 
uP." 

Mrs. Valerie Watts of Coy thought 
there were enough things wrong with the 
program to Ust them and give them to 
J. D. Workmore, who Is In charge of 
food dtstrlbuUon In WUcox County. 
"Mr. Workmore was surprlsed we had 
any gripes," M rs. Watts reported. 

"We have had 1 ,300 appUeaUons for 
food so far ,If Workmore sald last Satur

, day. "We expect to have S,OOO appllca
tiOM. I am just new at this job, and we 
have so many appUcants." 

"We ordered some food which was 
supposed to arrive three weeks aiO," 
he went on. "It hasn't arrlved yet. We 
were hoping to have the program start
ed by the middle of September. Now we 
think it wlll be oct. 9." 

But Mrs. Watts charged, "Surplus 

Fresh 

means something extra that 18 on hand. 
Then I don't know why it's taking so long 
to get surplus food. They don't have to 
grow the food, or manufacture It.'' 

Mrs. Watts outlined the grievances 
she had presented to Workmore. " When 
I arrived at the warehouse on Aug. 21,  
the first day of Signing up, there was a 
crowd of people standlng in muck and 
mire," she said. 

"They just regard us as animals. 
Why, most of the people were 50-60-70 
years old. One man was 92. People as 
old u that should not be standing out In 
the rafn all day." 

Mrs. Watts said she volunteered to 
help take appllcaUons on the first day. 
"I thought they would brief us on what 
to tell people and how to f111 out applica
tions, but they didn't." she charged. 

Mrs. Watts said she didn't see any 
white people signing up the flrst day. 
" There's something flshy going on, or 
they'd have everybody reglstering to
gether," she sald. 

Sea 
Food 

A t  
Rober. Collin8 

2201 26th Ave . N .  ( phone 251-1944) 
R o ber. L ong 

1428 Sixth Ave. S.  ( phone 324-0781 ) 
Blrmlngham's freshest markets--We euarantee fresh fish. and dress 

them free. 
The price Is reasonable. 

If you . bring this coupon with YOU, you will get something extra. 

Try Us One Time-- and You'll Be Back 
'8 i r m i ngh a m ,  Ala . D i s c ou n t  to C h urches  

50 ,000 W atts Top Di al 1550 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel good with a GOODY'S H E A DAC H E  

POWDE R  and pay le s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z lA N NE C OF FE E  give s you 3 0  extra 

c ups per pound • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M ac L E AN' S T OOTHPA STE gets teeth 

really clean • • • •  

Jordan R�y Says : 
C OCA -C OLA give s you the ta ste you 

never get Ured of. Get Coke in one-way 
bottle s ,  too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

THE SOUT HERN COUR IER PA GE SB VI N 

AlGboma Teanu Fight It Out 

B 'ham on Top in Southern League 
BY M ICHA E L  S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--The Southern 
Leall\le's dramaUc, all-Alabama pen
nant race came to an end here this week
end, as the mighty Blrmlniham Athlet
Ics won three strafght pmes from the 
Mont(omery Rebels. 

When the weekend series bepn, the 
Rebels were only 2 1/2 games out of 
tirst place. But alter the A's won by 
scores of S to 2, 2 to 0, and 3 to I, the 
Reba were an impossible 5 1/2 out, wlth 
just a week left ln the schedule. 

The Rebels had tried to make It with 
a magnlf1cent pitching staff and eight 
guys named Joe. But three times during 
the season, the Rebels' best pitcher of 
the moment--Jlm Rooker, then Fred 
Lasher, then Bob Reed--was promoted 
to a higher leque. (laaher Is now 
mowing them down tor the parent De
troit Tigers in the American Leall\le.) 

Even so, the Rebs have the Southern 
circuit's top winner in DIck DrRiO (HI-
10), and two of the top rellevers in Bob 
Dustal (1.71 ERA) and Fred Scherman 
(2.30). But they have lltUe else--and the 

A NTI·POVERTY 
PROCRAMS ! 

ADULT EDUCATION 
CLASSES ! 

•••• 
SUMMER SESSIONS ! 

Use The Southern Courier for in
teresUng, real-We reading mate
rial. 

It's better than "Dick and Jane"-
It teU. people thlnp they really want 
to know. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
1012 FrlDlt Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104, for Information about 
special reduced rates. 

Blessings Blessings 
".. mill with tile ptt--Rev. Roo

.evelt Ftlllk11n ot M&coo, Georrta. 
Some que.t:leDf yoo may wtlh to 
know: 

II my .iekneis natural? 
Can my lllaband .top dr1nk1nC? 
Can my wtft .top dr1DkIDc? 
Can my loved ODe. be returMd? 
Wher. CaD I pt mOMy? 

TIley call m. the Rootmln, Emt I 
, am  0IIly . Hnuat ot God. BecauH 
God 11 tbe auw.r to all llft'. prob
lem .. fam the klnl at aD modtrn
day propb.ta. Seod for my .pec1a1 
•• lecited BIble verH.--to be read on 
apecSal 4tY .. 

Bead H�-addrt1Hd .envelope Uld 
".00 for BIble v.r ... aDd .plrltual 
m •• ..,.. You WID recelv. Blblt 
vtn.. by return mall, Send to: 

RfIf1. Roo,nell Fronlclin 
630 Morrow Avenue 

Maooe, Georpa 31101 
Pbone (Ar. ·Codt ell) 748-84711 

UPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK 

A 's are loaded. 
Birmingham had three,300 hitters in 

the llneup last Sunday--ReKile Jackson 
(.305), Joe Rudi (.301), and Stan Wojcllt 
(.309), And Jackson, the Southern 
League's best bet for the majors, hu 
clouted 26 doubles, 17 triples, and 14 
home runs. 

Anything hlt to the left side of the 
Birmingham 1nIleld thls season hu 
been an out. Shortstop Art Miranda 
(.222) and thlrd-basemllll Hass Bowlin 
(,230) don't hit mUCh, but with their de
fensive sk1lls, they don't have to, 

And the A's pitching is nothing to be 
ashamed of. George Lazerlque (IS-4), 

Marcel Lachtman (1- 1), Mlltt OUvo 
(IS-7), and RoUlt FlIIpr. (6-4) all were 
touib In the nrle. here. 

The Rebell, on the other hand, bave 
one .300 hitter--Ron WoodI, who ac
counted tor tht 0Dly Moatcomtry run 
Sunday with hi. 1 1th homer. Barry 
Morpn, the loUd Itft-f1t1dtr, bu driv
en in 80 I'UDI, and BrIIIt Alyea, the betty 
flrlt-licker, baa socked •• VID bomtr. 
.lDce jolntn( the club It .. than a moath 
aiO. 

But beyooc1 thH' thrH, the hitt1Dr bu 
been r1 the banjoVUltty. AlId the Rebtl 
Intl.ld--featurlnr Junior l.optI at .hort 
and Larry Roju at thlrd--doea .ome-

Get 
THE 

thlJIC spectacularly bad at leut .. often 
u It doe. IOmethlng .pectacularly 
COOd. 

StUl, the It.bele pVI their lana .ome 
txc1t1Dr momtnta thlI year -- lA. 
Cain'. no-hi tter, Roju' feat at hitt1Dc 
for the cycle (Jingle, doublt, triple/ and 
homer In tht ame rame), and eVlII a 
doublt play now and then. 

And who CIII tor,tt thl nllht that Dn
Co cave \Ill 11 hlt..--but sUIl wOll, lar,e1y 
btel.1IM bt <- pitcher, remember) hit 
a double aDd two triples? 

But now It'l aU over, except for the 
DIxit World Series between Blrrr.tnc
ham and the Ttxas Leque champion. 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

M A IL T O :  
THE SOUTHE R N  C OURIB R  
Room 1012 , Frank Leu BldS. 
?9 C o mmeroe St. 
Montromery ,  A la. �810' 

Nam e ----------------------

Addres s --------------------- o ,a.1O lor _ year 1»10 IJI Horth, U5 PatrOD) 
o .. tor e IIIODIlla (Iouth oaI7) 
o .1 lor a 1IIG11111a (Ioutll GIlly) 

C tty ------- State ------
Pl_ RCl ... your obecII or mOll.y order. 

What 's Worrying You ?  

BISHOP GA Y L OR calls you by your nam e ,  ,ivin, factI, 
not promises. He will re veal your life a s  an open book, 
your past, pre sent,  a. nd future a s  It is. He wlll help you in 
all  affairs conc erning love , bappine n ,  and the key to suc
c e s s .  

Bishop Gaylor i s  now offe�in, a full-Ufe charm of pure 
sterling sllver--medal or tie studl--with your Zodiac 11,n. 
The s e  charm s are normally sqld fol' $25.00. Wlth this ad 
a nd $ 1 2 . 5 0 ,  you c an obtain the charm of your birth date. 

ONLY MON E Y  O RDERS ACCEPTED 

S PE C IA L  $5 Life R eading 
Only $2 With This A d  

N O  R E A D IN G  B Y  M A IL Bishop Gaylor 

16 So. Perry St . Montgomery, Ala. 

Bour. 10 o. m.  to 5 p.m. 
No L etter A nswered Unl e ss  Accompanied by Self-Addre s sed Stamped B nvelope 
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Unpleasant Day Jim Clark 's Platform: 

At the Capitol �:�L:D��lcM���':��;�� 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 

MONTGOMERY, AIa.--Jamell Kolb, 
CrlllShaw County eMI rlibts leader, 
peJd a v1IIlt to the ltate Capitol lut 
wNk, alooi 'IV1th thr .. white ltudents 
from the American Frlendll Service 
Committee. 

They dld not enjoy the v1IIlt at all, 
Kolb said this week. 

Kolb sa1d he and the thr .. ltudents 
Ilt in the pUery, wateh1ng the lltate 
Lel1lllature In action. "Some pla1D
elothes olftclals of Georp Wallace sat 
nen to me, and to the lett of one of the 
thr .. boYII," he A1d. 

Wheo ooe r1 the white .tudents, Fred 
Aubrey, walked out Into the haU, Kolb 
slJd, "two officers marched outbehlDd 
(Aubrey) and asked, 'What in the hen 
are you dolDr dawn bere"' '' 

Aeeordini to Kolb, Aubrey told the 
men that he and hU companions were 
there to l1sten to the dlscusslOll In the 
LeilsIature, KoIb said Aubrey was 

Negro, 18, Shot; 

2 Whites Sought 
BY ALAN BOLES 

ANNISTON, AIa.--state, county, and 
elty pollce are conUnulnc their search 
lor two white men in connection with the 
Aug. 12 shootlDi of an 18-year-old Ne
ilO man. 

The TtcUm, Gary Redding, was shot 
In the stomach 00 Hlibway 481, about 
seven miles from Anniston. He waa on 
the critical u.t for a week at Anniston 
Memorial Hospital, and Is st11l too weak 
to talk to visitors. 

Aeeordtng to the AnniBton pollee re
port, Redd1ng was shot as he and three 
other Negro men were pushing their 
broken-down car to a gas station. 

They flqged down a blue Chevrolet 
Pickup truck, the report says. The truck 
circled around, and when It returned, 
ODe of the men lnII1de llred a plstol, hit
t1Di Redding. 

Serpant Roy Riddle of the Alabama 
.tate troopers said the investlption Is 
proeeed1Di .lowly because no evidence 
wu Ielt at the 'ceDe, 

Lut week, Mayor Claude Dear 01 An
niston reprlmanded city pollce for a de
lay in reporting the shootll\i to county 
IUthorJtlell. 

JAMES KOLB 
told, "I want you to take your nlgger 
friend and go to hell with him." 

"When we started out," Kolb recall
ed, "four officers followed us around 
everywhere we went in the bulldlni. 
When Tom Cronin (another student) 
asked for their names, they relUsed." 

KoIb said the group protested to Capi
tol officials, but nothing was done, The 
Crenshaw leader said he was speaklnc 
out because he thought people In his 
county and the rest of Alabama should 
know "what Is happening In this demo
cratic country," 

"We've got II man here In the Senate 
(Alton Turner) that some of my tax 
money supports. How can one expect 
me, a tax-payer, to go to Viet Nam to 
fight a war for democracy, when I am 
denied the rleht to sit In the Senate gal
lery?" 
-• . . . . . . . . ....••. � •• w. 
:�OR- -A · BETT�R": e • •  
: r()MOl{.ItQ_W : 
e In Alabama all our yesterdays" e • 
e ire marred by hate, d1scrllT!lnatlon,. 
: Injustice, and violence, Arnone the: 
e·orDUIIU tlons -working for a better' 
e . • e tomorrow on lhe principle of human. 
:brotherhorxl Is the Aabama" coune

� e.on Human Relations. Membership 
:111 the Counell Is open to all wh 
:wtsb to work lor a better tomorrow 
.,on this principle. For further In-. 
'.formatlon, write the A�ma. -4 
. CounCll, P.O, Box 1 310, Auburn ' e A· ab ' • •. � .  ama. • �� • • • • • • •  e . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 

lormer sherUt of Dallaa County, said Party, Cluk .pent moat of hi. Urne 
lut week that he Is very det1n1tely a talk1ni about Selma dUrlDr ' the Urne 
clJld1date lor the U. S. Senate seat now when he waa IherUt. 
held by Llster Hill. "MarUn Luther KlDi brouibt the 

A lthouib he III a Democrat, Clark Nul, Georp lJncoln RoeInvell, to 
sud the party label he J"\IllII under Isn't Selma 'IV1th him to create ten.lon," 
Important. "We have too many Demo- C lark said. " They both stood in the 
crate and RepubUcans In Wuh1ngton street outelde the courthOUle, and asked 
now," he sud. "What we need ls more to be arrea!ed." 
Americans." Clark aaJd he and hili deputies could 

Clark wu Invited to Huntsville by only see nine local NejTOIS &mODI the 
the Alabama Conservative Party. The people who marched trom Selma to 
party Is looking lor a man to run 11 MOD\iOmery In 196t1. He aaJd an lnvel
neither of the two major parties puts tlittlon revealed that each of the nine 
up an "acceptable" conaervative candl- had been pe.1d to march. 
date. 

If elected, Clark said, he will oppose 
.chool IntejTaUon, open hOUlllDr, and all 
anti-poverty and wellare procrams. He 
sud he lavors all-out war In Viet Nam , 
and Woks SNC C  leaders Stokely C ar
michael and Rap Brown should be 
charged with treaaon. 

The only way to solve the poverty 
problem, Clark sud, Is to stop all 
anU-poverty and wellare payments, and 
lorce people to work. "I would cut off 
the poverty payment," he satd. "It en
couraces Iulness and llleilUmacy. It 
creat .. a new 1lleiltimate chlld every 
year. Hav1D( an lllegitlmate chlld Is a 
criminal act." 

Mrs. Lena Frost of Demopol1s, 
Ala., sells 600-1,000 Southern Cour
Iers every week in Marenco and 
south Greene counties, 

It you want to sell The Southern 
Courier In your eom munlty, write to 
1012 Frank Leu Bldi., Montcomery, 
Ala. 36 104, or call 262-3572. 

Tired of Making ,10.15·,25 Weeldy ? 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

Age, 18·65 
Salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus free room and meals. All expenses 

advanced, tickets sent. F riends are placed close to one another. All 
Jobs are llUaranteed. 

For more Information, write A BC  MAIDS, 934 W. College St. , Flo
rence, A� 35630, or eall 766-6493 collect. 

'God Helps Those 

Who Help Themselves ' 

ENG RAVI NG  COM PANY 
MAN U 'ACTU R I NG 

J EW E LE RS • E NG RAV E RS 
H O U 8TO N ,  TEXAS 

and 

Represented by: 

SE PTI M BI R 2- 3 ,  1 9 6 7  

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

rite I'te.lte.' 

Meal and Produee 

120 WuhlDltoo st. 
Selma, Ala. 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

the whole family 
benefits from your  

all-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyone in the family, from g reat-granddad to the 

newest member, very jun ior gradel 

Aim toward specific "targets" - old-age security, 

music lessons for the youngsters, a special vocation -

new cor - whatever it is, sove for it . . .  let us help you 

finance it with easy payments. You will reach your aim 

more quickly by letting us be you r  financial pa rtnerl 

ALABAMA�CHqG" UgH 
Member 

Federal ae.erYi I,.tem aDd 
Federal Oepo.lt lIl.vallO • . Corpol'aUoa 

P.O. Box 728 Tu ..... . Ala"a 

W. AN _ JqtUIl � .. ,rill. 

Specializing in 
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY 
School Day Pictur.s-CI�" Group. 
Senio� Portraits-Yearbook Plctur •• 

Prom Picture. 

Parks & Crawford & Associates 

352 Dexter Ave. 
(Our New Location ) 

Montgomery, Ala. Phone 264·6570 




